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भारतीय प्रशासनिक सेवा के गौरव मिोज कुमार श्रीवास्तव िे अपिी 
यशस्वी जीवि यात्रा में कई भूनमकाओें का सफल निवााह ककया. इसीनलए 
उिके संपका  में आए हर व्यनि के मि में उिकी अनमट स्मृनतयों हैं. मैंि े
अपि ेतीि दशक से अनिक के संपका  में मिोज जी को हमेशा कताव्य निष्ठ 
और नविम्र पाया. हर व्यनि की तरह उिका जीवि भी नसर्फा  सफलताओं 
का लंबा नसलनसला िहीं था.  
 

कठिि चुिौनतयों से भी उिका सामिा हुआ. यह अिुकरणीय बात थी कक 
दोिों ही पठरनस्थनतयों में उिका संतुलि बिा रहा. बािाओं को ियी 
ऊँचाई तक पहुचँिे का मौका बिा लेिा उिका नवशेष गुण था. इसीनलए 
जवाहरलाल िेहरु नवश्वनवद्यालय से लेकर नबहार सनचवालय तक उिकी 
स्मृनत सुगंि का नवस्तार हुआ.  
 

आिेवाल ेसमय में उिके आदशा और सपिे ियी पीढी के नलए प्रेरणा का 
प्रकाश बिें यह उिके पठरजिों और प्रशंसकों की ऩिम्मदेारी ह.ै हम उिको 
एक आदशा नवद्याथी, अिकुरणीय प्रशासक, स्नेनहल गृहस्थ, भरोसेमंद 
नमत्र, और दशेभि भारतीय के रूप में पहचाि सके - यह संतोष की बात 
ह.ै इसीनलए उिका आकनस्मक महाप्रस्थाि बहुत शोकजिक ह.ै  
 

 

 



भारत सरकार की लंबी सवेा से अवकाश लेि े के बाद भी हमें उिके सरोकारी 
िागठरक के रूप में सकियता की प्रतीक्षा थी. क्योंकक हमारे नलए वह भारत की 
सािोत्तरी पीढी के आत्मनवश्वास और सामर्थया के असािारण प्रतीक थ.े इसीनलए 
उिके योगदाि और उपलनधियों की आकषाक शृंखला के बावजूद हमारी उम्मीदें 
कम िहीं हुईं. यही एक सफल जीवि का साराशं मािा गया ह.ै  

 

मैं मिोज जी की स्मृनत में जुटे आप सबके साथ उिको अपिी नविम्र श्रद्ाजंनल  
अर्पात करता ह.ँ  

 

 

 



Ronald J. Herring 
Professor of Government, Emeritus: College of Arts and Sciences 

Fellow, Atkinson Center for a Sustainable Future 

Cornell University 
 

 



 
 
Manoj Srivastava had a brief, intermittent, and powerful effect on my life. 
His persistence, curiosity, humor, dogged intelligence – all reminded me of 
why we do this academic job and how much difference it makes. And, of 
course, in his own life Manoj was a model of much more.  
  
Manoj marched into my office at Cornell University – without appointment 
-- when I was Director of the Einaudi Center for International Studies. 
Fascinating character, I immediately realized. Intense. Curious. He wanted 
me on his graduate committee. 
  
But then Manoj moved on to very practical questions about life in Ithaca – 
cooking and the like – and quirky comments on the oddities of the place. 
We almost immediately became friends. He was brutally honest about the 
shortcomings of academia – after all, he was an administrator, someone 
who got things done. But he was, like a moth to the flame, drawn  to the 
world of ideas, and to those of us who got nothing whatsoever done. I 
agreed to work with Professor Norman Uphoff as the graduate committee 
for Manoj. 
   
   

   
  

 



 
 
 
One day Manoj again popped into my office – with no appointment of course, 
which was fine with me, but pretty unusual -- with another practical issue: 
transportation. He needed an automobile but didn’t think he could afford 
much of one. And he wasn’t so good at cooking for himself. We talked it all 
through. The automobile issue needed resolution: Ithaca is short on public 
transportation. I explained the trade-offs of used cars, warts and all. We had a 
lively discussion -- where to get them, the pitfalls, the opportunities, who to 
trust. When he returned sometime later, the issue was problems with the car 
he bought.  
   
 
“I call it the modern goat.” I looked puzzled. Evidently there is a Persian 
proverb: “when you have no problems, buy a goat.” That the used car 
presented problems was no surprise, but his stories of automotive struggles 
were quite wonderful.  We discussed. At the same time we talked about every 
imaginable intellectual problem involving India and the global economy and 
social-science theory.  
 
   
   

   
  

 



 
 
Later in his academic program, Manoj came into my office at the Einaudi Center 
and said, literally: “Professor Herring, why does everything work in Kerala and 
nothing works in Bihar?” He was working on literacy campaigns but noticed a 
more general phenomenon. I said that this was a terrific question: ‘you know 
Bihar, why not go to Kerala to find out?’ Not everything works in Kerala but many 
things do and the net results are impressive. I said we could get money for this. 
Then, I told him that what he needed to do was to organize a conference. The title 
of the conference would be exactly: “why does everything work in Kerala and 
nothing works in Bihar?” We had expertise on both places, including my 
undergraduate mentor F. Tomasson Jannuzi, whose first book was on agrarian 
relations in Bihar. 
  
Organizing that conference was typical of Manoj.  He had questions about almost 
everything intellectual. Most memorable to me personally was illustrated years 
later when I came for a conference in Patna to which I was quite marginal. Manoj 
nevertheless treated me like a serious person there, and he offered to show me 
around Bihar. First stop: he dropped me by the house of Lalu Prasad Yadav and 
drove off. First I was given honey from resident bees, told to eat it with my ‘brush’, 
then Lalu regaled me with stories of his mother earth worms and his various 
varieties of basmati rice -- each of which I was kneel and sniff. Every cow was 
introduced by name. 
  
  

  

 



 
Afterwards, Manoj took me on a tour of rural Bihar. I noted several things. First, 
people from all stations of life knew Manoj, and treated him not as a fearful 
government officer but as an ordinary person. But with an air of respect. 
Second, his interest in history and his intellectual curiosity were on display over 
many miles, aspects of his knowledge coming to light in different 
conversations. The culmination was a stop at Nalanda, where Manoj explained 
the history of the university, as well as its role in collecting and cultivating 
medicinal plants from all parts of Asia. He invited me to lecture from the stage 
of a partially intact amphitheater. It was a fake lecture, a joke. He applauded. 
We laughed. Manoj liked to laugh.  
  
This was one of my most enlightening trips in rural India -- and such a joyful 
time as well.  
In later years we lost track of each other as I went in the direction of more and 
more micro investigations -- things like BT cotton genes – on which Manoj 
politely disagreed with me and less politely did not read any of the papers that I 
sent to him. Or at least he said nothing about them. We understood each other. 
  
Such memories. Ah, Manoji. Ironically always remembered as larger than 
life. Now without life. The world is lesser without him. 
  
  

  

 

 



Professor Stuart Edward Corbridge 
 Vice-Chancellor and Warden of Durham University.  

From 2013 to 2015, he was Provost and Deputy Director of the London School of 

Economics. He was also Professor of Development Studies at LSE. 



 

My first contact with Manoj Srivastava was on a phone call in 

Spring 1998. I was sitting with Glyn Williams in a very nice 

room in Sidney Sussex College, Cambridge, and Manoj-ji was 

in India.  Glyn and I were interviewing for two team members 

of what became the ‘Seeing the State 'action research project.  

All interviewees save for Manoj had been able to come to 

Cambridge in person and no-one in pre-pandemic times wins 

a job interview over the phone – right?  Wrong.   

 

 



 

Manoj was Manoj, as of course he always was, and Glyn and I 

felt the force of his personality down the phone line: his 

warmth, wisdom, courage, insightfulness and strong personal 

commitment to progressive social change.  We took less than 

five minutes to invite Manoj to join ourselves and Rene Veron 

on that project. I count my blessings to this day that Manoj ji 

said ‘Yes’. 

 
 



 

Over the next few months, including many happy days at Hotel Samrat 
in Patna, the four of us in the research team honed our research 
questions and methodologies and agreed our primary field sites in five 
village-Block-Districts of Bihar, Jharkhand (as it soon became) and 
West Bengal.   

 

Wherever Manoj and I were in Hajipur, and to a large extent also in 
Bhojpur, he would be widely recognized – and widely known for 
being the fiercely fair and incorruptible IAS officer who had earlier 
bucked so many ‘governance’ trends in his native State.  Manoj-ji was 
a big presence in every way.  

 

With Manoj there will always be other stories – of Manoj-ji as an 
officer and government servant, as a great thinker and proud member 
of the academic communities at JNU, MIT, Cambridge and LSE 
(where I later worked with Manoj on issues relating to primary 
education in Bihar and Madhya Pradesh), as a friend and as a family 
man. 

 



 

And it is as a great friend and family man that I will always remember 

Manoj best. Yes, he was a wonderful academic colleague, brilliantly 

gifted and always innovative. Yes, too, his appetite for work was 

enormous and continued after his retirement from the IAS, by which 

time his primary affiliation was with IIM in Ahmedabad.  But to me 

Manoj was always one of my very closest friends, someone I turned to 

as my life took swings upwards and downwards, as I believe he 

sometimes turned to me when his life also pitched one way and then 

other.  Manoj-ji was like a brother to me, a brother I never had.   

 

 



 

I loved him dearly, and, if there is at all a silver lining in his passing – 

and there really isn’t one - I am at least pleased to say that the last time 

Joan and I were with Manoj was in Patna, in the Maurya Hotel, for 

Shekhar’s wedding, with all of his family around him.  It was a truly 

wonderful occasion and Joan and I were deeply touched to be made so 

much part of the celebrations. 
 

And now we have to move on.  Manoj was always deeply proud of all 

that Nina and his children have achieved and will go on to achieve, as 

well he should have been.  And Nina and the family were just as 

pleased, we all know, to be in the company of this truly amazing man – 

this hugely charismatic, deeply ethical, smiley, determined, rigorous, 

clear thinking, humorous, brave, generous bear of a man that we were 

all so honoured to know and love. 

  

Manoj-ji: I loved you as a brother.  I miss you very deeply. 

 
 



Professor James Putzel 

Professor of Development Studies 

London School of Economics and Political Science 
 

 

  



 

Rarely a person who comes into one’s life who one feels it is a great 

pleasure and honour to have known. Manoj Srivastava was such an 

individual for me. I knew him mostly as a research fellow in the Crisis 

States Research Centre at the LSE, where he worked on institutional 

reform and governance in Bihar and Madhya Pradesh.  

 

He brought to that work insights from years of experience working in 

the Indian civil service complemented by a mastery of institutional and 

political theory.  

 

He had a sharp analytical mind and a devotion to the ethos of the 

London School of Economics, to ‘seek the causes on things’. Manoj 

was a man of great integrity with a strong commitment to use 

professional service and scholarship to benefit the development of the 

communities of his country. I thought at times that Manoj was too hard 

on himself, always wishing to achieve more and better.  
 



 

 

While a deeply serious person, he also had a fantastic sense of humour 

and a belly laugh that was infectious. It is hard to believe that it has 

already been a year since his passing and my heart goes out to his 

wonderful family who I know loved and respected him. I shall always 

remember the slightly mischievous twinkle in his eye, his loyalty and 

his generosity.  
 



Professor John Harriss 
Professor Emeritus 

Simon Fraser University 

 



 

It was at a seminar in Patna, twenty years or so ago. I remember a 
tall, handsome young man, with an imposing presence who was 
obviously very engaged with the paper that was being presented – 
and I wasn’t at all surprised when he got to his feet at the end and 
proceeded to deliver an acute critique of the arguments of the 
speaker. This was my introduction to Manoj, and I am grateful for 
the privilege and the pleasure of having got to know him well over 
the years that followed, not least as we struggled together at the LSE 
to make sense of the work of institutional economists.  

 

He developed an original and insightful analysis of the problems of the 
Bihar economy, and this together with his work done in collaboration 
with Stuart Corbridge, Glyn Williams and Rene Veron, is an enduring 
contribution to development studies.  

 

It is a tribute too, to his lifelong commitment, as a highly principled civil 
servant, and as a scholar, to improving the well-being of the people of 
Bihar. I want to remember as well today Manoj’s great warmth, his 
delightful sense of humour, and his joy in his family. He was a truly 
lovely man and a fine human being. He is very much missed. 

 



Professor Alpa Shah 
Department of Anthropology 

London School of Economics 

 

 



 

Dr Manoj Srivastava was a rare and exceptional 

gift to the Indian nation. He was a unique and 

exemplary public servant and a fine scholar who 

selflessly fought for equality and social justice 

with passion, conviction and care.  

He stood firmly for what he believed in and for 

the greater public good, against the evil forces of 

history, and will forever remain a beacon of light 

for all those who care for the making of a better 

world. 

 



Professor Glyn Williams 
Department of Urban Studies and Planning  

University of Sheffield 

Co-editor of International Development and Planning Review  

Editorial board member of Contemporary South Asia 

 



 

 
 

"I will always value the time I spent with Manoj ji in the UK, and in his 
beloved Bihar. His work in academia and in the civil service embodied 
both the highest values of public service, and the best possible use of his 
considerable analytical talents. Both came together in his commitment to 
improving governance, and his life’s work is an inspiration to anyone 
studying the operation of the state, or seeking to change it for the better.  

 

All of this was done with boundless drive and enthusiasm – working 
alongside him meant trying to keep up with what was an 
exhaustingly tough schedule, and yet it always left me inspired and 
energised.  

 

I was also completely mystified that he managed to maintain this 
regime seemingly powered only by sattu! Beyond his inspirational 
professional life, the love and care that he had for his family, and the 
generosity they all showed in welcoming a ‘bideshi’ like me to Patna, are 
also things that I will always treasure. My thoughts and wishes are with 
all of Manoj ji’s family today, and I hope that I will be able to join you in 
person for a future lecture." 

 

 



Professor Rene Veron 
Department of Urban Studies and Planning  

University of Sheffield 

Co-editor of International Development and Planning Review  

Editorial board member of Contemporary South Asia 

 



 

 

 

I often think of Manoj and am still shocked 

about his passing. I had the privilege to get to 

know and learn from Manoj in the late 1990s, 

when we worked together on the Seeing the 

State project. He was an incredible person whose 

intelligence, integrity and humanity I will always 

remember and keep in the highest regard. His 

energy and commitment to make the world a 

better place are missed. 

 





Shri. Amitabh Kant (IAS retd.) 

Chief Executive Officer (CEO) 

NITI  Aayog 





Shri. Shaktikanta Das (IAS retd.) 

Governor, Reserve Bank of India (RBI) 

 



When I got the message on 1980 group, I was devastated. 

 

Manoj, you know, has been so dear to so many of us that it was difficult to accept and 

believe that he had just left us. Somehow I believed that he would come out of this 

difficulty which he was, that is in the context of Covid. So at the outset my deepest 

condolences to Nina, to Saagar, Shikhar and Roshni. 

 

I don’t know whether Manoj and Nina named their children as such, whether 

it’s by coincidence or it’s by, you know, design, but I think the names of his 

children, they personify what Manoj truly was. Like Saagar, the vastness of 

Manoj’s knowledge; like Shikhar not just the physical height of 6’2” but the 

height of his knowledge and commitment; and Roshni, you know that is light, I 

think Manoj during academy days and thereafter, whenever one interacted with him 

he was always so full of ideas. In fact, I consider him as an outstanding administrator 

who was also a great thinker. Many of us in the administration, we stop thinking, we 

would go about our routine job, but Manoj was a great thinker, and I always believed 

that probably his thinking power was rooted in the restless 70s which culminated in 

the JP movement and all that was happening during the 70s. Manoj was certainly 

influenced by the restless 70s.  



The commitment which Manoj showed to his work and to the people of Bihar in particular, 

whenever I met him I remember in 2014 or 2015 when he had come to Delhi and in the North 

block in an afternoon post lunch about an hour of conversation I think he was so candid and he 

had such in depth knowledge about the land records system, etc. Because I had studied about 

the land records, about title deeds, about land reforms, etc. in Bihar, and I can never forget the 

exposition that he gave about the land records system in Bihar. And much later in Finance 

Commission I had the opportunity to see how the land records in Bihar had really acted as an 

impediment in the development of Bihar. His commitment to do good for the people of Bihar 

was unparalleled. 

 

Manoj as all of us know had a great sense of humor. I remember it was in Phase 2 or Phase 1 

in LBSNAA, at the conclusion of the formal dinner that we had, Manoj was just sitting across 

me and we were all in our Bandhgalas. And we were supposed to behave in a very formal 

manner and we were being taught how to participate in a formal dinner – how do you hold the 

knife, how do you hold the fork and which spoon follows which one. So Manoj in his usual 

self I think he sort of had utter contempt for that kind of formal dinner sitting that we had and 

it was a great evening that I had spent with Manoj. 

 

So I would like to remember Manoj for the very human person that he was, for 

all his optimism, courage and dedication and so full of life. Rest in peace dear 

Manoj, we will remember you till eternity in our hearts. I always held him in 

high esteem. He was an icon for the entire 1980 batch of IAS. 

 



Shri. Rakesh Garg (IAS retd.) 

Former Secretary, Ministry of Telecom 

Government of India 



Just like a couple of others who spoke, I was also not in Manoj’s close circle of 

friends at the Academy. But as you all know, he was the kind of person who would 

definitely leave an indelible mark wherever he went. So if you are in any institution, or any 

group, or in office, or if he would go anywhere, people can’t forget him. Similarly, I cannot 

forget him. Whenever I will remember Academy, I will always remember of him. 

 

In the year 2005-6, I was posted as the Chairman of the National Handicap Finance 

Development Corporation, and was invited to Patna for a seminar being organized on the 

outskirts of the city by an NGO. Manoj rang me up – I don’t know how he came to know 

I was in Patna – spoke very warmly, and asked me to have dinner at his place. Despite me 

explaining that I was on the outskirts and did not have a transport or conveyance facility, he 

insisted that we meet, and sent his car to pick me up the next morning. I had breakfast with 

him at his place, after which his car dropped me to the airport. 

 

It is very very difficult to get such warm friends. He was all inclusive. His personality was 

such, irrespective of whether you were in his close circle of friends, or outside circle of 

friends, or wherever you are, you are not very far off from him. He will not feel the distance 

from you; for him everybody whomsoever he knew was a friend of his. Very difficult to find 

such a good friend, such a warm person. 



I would also like to say that Manoj left a mark wherever he went. I along with a 

couple of our other batchmates was sent for a 1 month long training to the 

Administrative Training Institute, Ranchi, a place where just until 4-5 months back 

at that time Manoj was posted as DDC. The ATI took us to Netarhat for a tour, and 

to show us some villages. Whichever village they took us to, we always found a 

plaque of Manoj Srivastava’s name for some development project. Almost 

every villager we spoke to invariably took his name, as if he was still present there 

as DDC. 

 

Many of us have worked as CDOs/DDCs, as Collectors, as field officers, but there 

are very few district level officers who leave such a deep mark unless you tour a lot 

and interact with the villagers and the common folk. 

 

Manoj, you will be missed by me, by all your friends and colleagues. We will 

always cherish 

your memories. 



Sanjeev Ahluwalia (IAS retd.) 
 Adviser in Observer Research Foundation (ORF) 

 

 



Dear Nina ji and family, time flies and I recollect the shock and dismay 

with which I heard of Manoj's passing. Many of us became old well before 

our time and thereby have eased the inevitable pain for our families, from 

our transition to the great beyond.  

 

But Manoj remained so full of life, energy and vitality that his passing hit 

us all very hard at the unfairness if it all. 

 

It is fitting that a renowned scholar has chosen to deliver the Memorial and 

apt that the address will be from one alumni for another, from the 

prestigious JNU - the Alma Mater of which Manoj was so justly proud. 

My best wishes for the occasion which I shall attend in spirit.  



Swadheen S. Kshatriya, (IAS Retd.) 

State Chief Commissioner for Right to Public Services 
 Former Chief Secretary, Government of Maharashtra 





Anthony (Tino) de Sa, IAS (Retd.) 
Liquidator of the Mapusa Urban Cooperative Bank (MUCB) 

Former Chief Secretary of the State of Madhya Pradesh 

Manoj was a remarkable 

officer, a great achiever and 

a committed civil servant - 

but more than anything, he 

was one of the finest 

human beings I’ve had the 

good fortune to call a 

friend. 



Sunil Barthwal, IAS 

CEO- Employees Provident Fund Organisation 
(EPFO, Govt of India) 



I first met Manoj Sir when I was posted in Patna and he had just 

come back on a short vacation from Cambridge University. He 

looked more like a teenage scholar who was deeply passionate 

about his sabbatical on poverty studies. The warmth of his 

personality, the concern for the deprived and the zeal to change the 

world were immediately recognizable in him.  

 

His life was driven more by the deeper philosophies of the times 

rather than by any ephemeral materialistic achievement of the day. 

That perhaps made him search for excitement of academia even in 

mundane administrative work. Unlike most bureaucrats he 

preferred challenges of academic world more than the cosy 

comforts of administrative postings. His untimely demise is a huge 

loss to those who believe that policy making is best addressed by 

combining governance experience with academic insights. 



 

Shri. Urmilesh 
Journalist, Television Anchor and Author 

 
 



पिछले साल पिस पिन भाई मनोि कुमार श्रीवास्तव के िुखि पनधन की सूचना 
पमली, वह हम सबके पलए स्तब्धकारी थी। हमें िूरा यकीन था पक वह अस्पताल 
से िल्ही ही स्वस्थ होकर लौटेंगे। लेपकन ऐसा नही ीं हुआ। वह असमय चले गये। 
मनोि श्रीवास्तव हमारी तरह ही JNU के िहले िशक के छात्र थे। बेहि प्रखर 
और मुखर। प्रशासपनक सेवा(IAS) में िाने के बाि भी उनके व्यक्तित्व की 
प्रखरता और मुखरता कभी मक्तिम नही ीं हुई। पिसे वह सच समझते थे, आिीवन 
उस िर अपिग रहे। यह बात उन्हें ऐसे तमाम लोगोीं से अलग करती थी, िो 
छात्र-िीवन मे तो बेहि आिशशवािी, प्रखर और मुखर होते हैं िर प्रशासपनक 
सेवा में आने के बाि सत्ताधारी नेताओीं के िबाव में आकर कुछ ज्यािा ही 
‘व्यावहाररक’ बन िाते हैं। सींवैधापनकता के अनुसरण, प्रशासपनक िापयत्व के 
पनवशहन और ‘िनता के सेवक’ की प्रपतबिता के बुपनयािी मूल्य को धीरे-धीरे 
निरींिाि करने लगते हैं। मनोि भाई इस मामले में हमारी मौिूिा प्रशासपनक 
सेवा के चमकिार और शानिार अिवािोीं में एक थे। इसके चलते उन्हें िनता से 
बेपहसाब प्यार पमला। कुछ नेताओीं और सत्ताओीं का कोिभािन भी बनना िडा। 
िर कुछ बडे नेताओीं, िेश-िुपनया की गणमान्य हक्तस्तयोीं की प्रशींसा भी पमली। 
लेपकन पबहार के पवपभन्न पिलोीं की िनता से िो उन्हें प्रशींसा और प्यार पमला, 
वह सबसे कीमती है। 



अिने युवा पिनोीं में वह पबहार के कई पिलोीं के पिलापधकारी रहे। कुछेक बार सरकारोीं ने 
पकसी िबाब में उनका असमय तबािला कर पिया। उसकी प्रपतपिया में प़िले की आम 
िनता ने अिने कलक्टर का तबािला रुकवाने के पलए धरना-प्रिशशन तक पकया...ऐसी 
लोकपप्रयता पकसी अफसर को आसानी से नही ीं पमलती। यह कोई सुनी सुनाई बात नही ीं है। 
ऐसा मैंने अिने सामने िेखा था। उन पिनोीं, मैं नवभारत टाइम्स के पबहार सींस्करण में 
ििस्थापित था। 
पबहार से मेरे पिल्ली आने के बाि भी उनसे समय-समय िर मुलाकात होती रही। िेएनयू में 
मैं मनोि भाई की पमत्र-सपकश ल में नही ीं था। लेपकन हम एक-िूसरे को िानते थे। मेरे पबहार 
आने के बाि हमारे ज्यािा िीवींत ररशे्त बने। सींभवतः  वह उम्र में मुझसे िेढ़ साल बडे थे 
िर मुझे हमेशा ‘उपमशलेश भाई’ ही कहते थे। पमत्रोीं को सींबोपधत करने का उनका यह अिना 
खास अींिाि था। नौकरशाही के वररष्ठ ििोीं(मुख्य सपचव की गे्रि में ) िर रहने के बाविूि 
मनोि श्रीवास्तव पलखने-िढ़ने से कभी िूर नही ीं हुए। िहाीं तक याि आ रहा है, उन्होींने 
कुछ  समय लींिन सू्कल आफ इकोनोपमक्स(LSE) में  भी अध्ययन पकया। 
 

ठीक-ठीक याि नही ीं, कुछ साल िहले की बात है, एक सेपमनार के पसलपसले में मैं िटना 
गया था। वहाीं उनसे मुलाकात हो गई। कायशिम के बाि उन्होींने कहा: 'उपमशलेश भाई, आिने 
तो बताया नही ीं िर मुझे मालूम हो गया था इस कायशिम के बारे में। बस आिको सुनने आ 
गया।'   



उन्होींने लींबी बातचीत के पलए अगले पिन का समय तय पकया। अगले 
पिन हम लोग पमले और बहुत लींबी बातचीत की। प्रशासपनक िायरे 
की कुछ क्तस्थपतयोीं को लेकर वह बहुत िुखी थे। उन्होींने उस प्रसींग 
की बहुत सारी िानकारी िी, पिसे सुनकर मैं स्तब्ध रह गया। उन 
घटनािमोीं से वह कु्षब्ध और आहत थे। िर मायूस नही ीं थे। पनकट 
भपवष्य में कुछ नया करने की इच्छा और योिना से भरे हुए थे। 
उस पिन भी मुझे मनोि श्रीवास्तव के क्षोभ और उिासी में उनका 
वही युवा िोश पिखा, पिसे हमने उन पिनोीं िेखा था, िब वह पबहार 
के पवपभन्न पिलोीं में पिलापधकारी हुआ करते थे। 
 

पिवींगत साथी मनोि कुमार श्रीवास्तव को सलाम और श्रिाींिपल! 

नीना िी सपहत िररवार के सिस्ोीं के प्रपत शोक सींवेिना. 






















